US Navy Recognizes CSSS.NET as an Employer for its
Support of Employees in the Naval Reserves
WASHINGTON, July 26, 2013 — CSSS.NET, a leading provider of mission-critical technology solutions
and one of the fastest growing women-owned, service-disabled veteran-owned government solutions
providers in the country, was recognized today by the U.S. Navy in Norfolk, Va., for outstanding support of
its employees in the Navy Reserve.
“As both a veteran of the Marine Corps and business owner, I am deeply committed to ensuring the
success of our nation’s military forces,” said Lisa Wolford, president and CEO of CSSS.NET. “However
we can support that effort, we will. Our reservists bring exceptional integrity, leadership, training,
experience and mission focus to work. They represent some of the most well-trained and consummate
leaders available to employers, and I am proud to say that two of my three most senior leaders in the
company are reservists.”
A significant number of the employees at CSSS.NET are veterans, including senior officers and enlisted
personnel currently in Army, Marine Corps, Air Force and Navy reserve programs.
“This event gives us an opportunity to recognize these employers for their services to Navy reservists,”
said CDR Billy D. Franklin, the event’s coordinator. “All of these companies value their Navy reservists
and promote a culture of pride and recognition of reserve service.”
At the event hosted by Vice Admiral Robin R. Braun, Chief of Navy Reserve, Commander, Navy Reserve
Force, 39 companies were selected to be recognized for being exceptional employers of Navy reservists
from nearly 300 nominees. Honorees were given tours of the Naval Expeditionary Combat Command, a
guided missile destroyer and naval fighter aircrafts and met with SEAL Team 18. The day concluded with
a summer reception at the Historic Pennsylvania House on Admirals Lane.
Other veterans’ employers participating in the event included General Motors, Salvation Army, UPS and
USAA.
About CSSS.NET
CSSS.NET is a leading provider of mission-critical technology solutions and one of the fastest-growing,
women-owned, service-disabled veteran-owned government solutions providers in the country.
CSSS.NET delivers award-winning solutions in cybersecurity, IT engineering, critical systems
engineering, telecommunications network management and program management. CSSS.NET has an
Operations Center in Bellevue, Neb., from which it supports a wide array of government customers in
defense and civilian sectors, including the U.S. Strategic Command, U.S. Air Force, U.S. Marine Corps,
U.S. Navy, Veterans Administration, Environmental Protection Agency, Internal Revenue Service,
Department of Agriculture and Small Business Administration. CSSS.NET has been honored with a
number of awards for its outstanding services, commitment to hiring veterans and growth as a small
business, including the 2012 Inc. Hire Power Award, Veteran Small Business Services Champion of the
Year award by the Small Business Administration, and Top 100 FedList Telecommunications Network
Management Contractors by the Federal Times. CSSS.NET is based in Washington, D.C., and was
founded in 1997 by Lisa Wolford, a nationally recognized business leader who started her career as a
field radio operator in the Marine Corps. For more information, go to www.csss.net.
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